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I Junior Bliss Exhibits
Letters of Father to In-- 1

vesication Committee

Washington. Sept. 30 The senate
J renewal of the Inves-- S

tigatJon of presidential campaign con-
tributions today marked the beginn'iig
of hearings that were expected to
bring many of the leading financiers,
politicians and candidates to the wit-
ness stand during the next two
months. Colonel Theodore Roosevelt
and J. Plerpont Morgan were sched- -
tiled Id step into the spotlight later
this week, the financier appearing
Thursday, and Colonel Roosevelt on
Friday.

Ornisby McHarg. contest manager
: for Colonel Roosevelt at the Chicago

convention, and who organized the
f south for the colonel, was on hand

His story of the capi-- H

paign and of the contests he manined
for President Tart in the 1908 cam-
paign was expected to be the chief
testimony C. C. Togothoff, secretary
of the late E. It. Harriman. and Chas.

? A Poabody, Mrs. Harriman's personal
counsel, were to produce any papers
they might have in connection with

' the alleged raising of $250,000 in Wall
' street by Harriman for the Roosevelt

fund of 1904.

r Junior Bliss Called.
Cornelius N. Bliss. Jr., son of the

treasurer of the Republican campnign
! committee In 190-1- , was called to pro- -

duce any papers in the files of his
L) father's estate bearing on the charge

that Colonel Roosevelt acquiesced in
the acceptance of $100,000 from the

: Standard Oil interests in 1904 and in
a further demand for $ 150,000 from
the same source.

Senators Clapp, Oliver. Payntcr and
Penrose were present when the
mltleo wont into session. Mr BUss
was the first witness. He said he
was an executor of h's father's estate
and had solo custody of bis fatehr's
papers.

"Have you found any papers bear- -
Ing on the campaign funds handled by
3 our father?" asked Chairman Clapp

Mr. Bliss placed in evidence a re
port from tho "auditor who examined
his father's accounts when be resfen- -I. cd as treasurer of the Republican
committee. He said the records did

t
not show any contribution by Jonn D.
Arcbbold or the Standard Oil

Examined Records.
ibers or the committee exam- -

- le records.
.' names of contributors to the

campaign fund appeared in the
1b. Mr. Bliss was asked one

r o read his father's letter of reslg- -
JL nation to Harry S Xew. The letterII set forth that the late Mr. Bliss had
m held as confidential the names of
B contributions and tho amounts of
m their contributions In the last four

years In which T have acted as treas-
urer

"1 hae continually failed to make
these reports." the letter said, "be- -,

cause I consider th? contributions to
liarty committees as confidential. I

believe the right to refuse to make
public these contributions, is as sacred
as the right of aman to cast secret

; ballot In the election. "
The tetter Bald that the Republican

receipts in 1900 amounted to a trifle
over $3,000,000. In 1S9G. $3,5000,00 and
In 1S92 $1,600,000.

The witness said he had discovered
tbreo other letters of a ' personal and

' more or less intimate nature." These
h he banded to Chairman Clapp. One
r was from President RooBevelt another
' from William H. Taft, as secretary of

war. The committee members" read
the letters privately. Senator Clapp
had them placed In the record as ex-
hibits. They were not read aloud
and their contents were not divulged

' at the time. Mr. Bliss said he had no
other documents and no recollection
of any conversations with his father
which would throw any light on tho
subjects under Investigation

Contents Known.
jR Later, however, the contents of two

of the letters became known. That
S ' from Secretary Taft, written May 6,

y 1904, urgod tho late Mr Bliss to takeI the chairmanship, saying President
jjj Roosevelt was "most anxious" for it.
J and adding that as chairman Mr.I Bliss would "secure the confidence
Ji of those from whom contributions may
4 bo expected." The letter from Prcs- -
'61 Idem Roosevelt dated the same, also

urged him to take the place.
Under examination by Senator

Payntcr, Mr. Bliss said that his fath-- f
er had told him the books of the Re-
publican national campaign wore to be
destroyed because be, the elder Mr.
BUbs, believed the records were use-- i
less. The books were said to have
contained the name3 and nmountB of
the vurlous contributors. The witness
raid ho did not lunw who had do- -

: slroyed them He could not remem-
ber having talked with bis father
about tho much discussed $100,000
Standard Oil contribution. Mr. Bliss
said that since his father's death ho
had destroyed a groat many of tho
papers left by the elder Bliss.

"! know of nothing that I destroyed
fgl that could in any way assist UiIb com- -

1 mlttee," ho declared emphatically.
la A vigorous by
M I Senator Pomcrcno failed to shake his
B j statement.
H t Mr. Bliss then was excused and

I William 11. Llbby of New York, for-- J
f elgn representative of the Standard

H I Oil company, was sworn In

Hi Chairman Clapp askod Mr. Ubby If
Bj he had anything to do with advising
H A the company about legislative affairs.H J "Only as to tariff matters, when it
Ba I was threatened to oxompt the Stand-- pi

'A ard Oil company from the protectlvo
yffi i tariff," replied Mr. Llbbv.
ym ,T "The campaign of 1908 foreshad- -
WM i 5wed tariff revision," suggested

(Continued on Pago Nino.)I -

ALL IS QUIET

IN BINGHAM

No Change In Strike
Situation Today

Silence Ominous.

.Bingham, I'tah. Sept. 30 Neither a
confirmation or a denial oi the report
that operations are to be resumed at
the United States and Yarupa mine?,
on October 1 could be obtained in
Bingham this morning. Superintend-
ent J. S Bernard or the United States
Mining company declared that ho
knew nothing whatever of the Inten-
tions of his company and could mako
no statement regarding the matter.
He said that ho had received no word
from Manager C. E. Allen.

D. F Sheehan. manager of the Yam-p- a

Mining company, went to Salt Lake
CItj tills morning, presumably to moot
other mine operators.

Yanco Terzich, member of tho oxr
ecutlve board of tho Western Federa-
tion of Miners, said this morning that
from reports it looked like a sympa-
thetic strike would be declared at Ely,
Ko., tomorrow.

"It will be a successful strike, too,
I can tell you," said Terzich.

The situation in Bingham shows no
.isible change this morning. Outward-
ly at least It Is the quietest day slnco
the strike was declared.

Of the trip' of A. L. Wilde, president
of tho Associated Union of Steam
Shovel Men, to Nevada yesterday, Mr
Terzich said that he knew nothing
further than what had been published
in the newspapers.

In reply to assertions of Utah Cop-

per company officials that hundreds of
foreigners will return to work when
offered tho opportunity, J. C. Lowney,
a strike leader, declared that If put
to the test the chief union strength
would appear among the foreign races.

"The operators, despite their asser-
tions, havo only one alternative If

they refuse our demands," said Mr.
Lowney. "That Is to attempt to In-

troduce strikebreakers, and they will
fail there."

Officials of the I'tah Copper com-
pany are expected to hold a meeting
this afternoon In Salt Lake City to
consider plans to reanme operations.

ELY FACES STRIKE.

Ely. New. SepL HO. The labor sit-- !
uatlon here took on a raoro ser!ous '

aspect yosterday than at nny time t

since the miners andBUieltermen ol
thTslfsti1?t rhhde a demand for an in- -

crease of wages nearly two wceK$
ago. It was announced laat nigbtthat,
the union would not wait until Thurs-d- a

for the company to grant the de-

mand but would call a strike of all
miners and rmcltcrraen tomorrow
morning unless the operators agree to
recognize the union and grant an in-

crease of 50 cents a day, demanded for
all chvses of laborers.

Charles Moyer, president of tho
Western Federation of Miners, an-
nounced that the union would not ac-
cept the advance of 25 cents a day
offered by the operators, aB It was not
enough. President Moyer Insists that
the company recognize the union, that
a mere raise In wages will not meet
with the approval of the union offi-
cials.

Manager Lakenan of tne Nevada
Consolidated Mining company h.iB an-
nounced ho will meet with any of the
employes of the company, but will not
recognize a grievance committee from
the union.

Although the union is favorable to
the Glroux Consolidated Mining com-
pany and the miners satisfied with
their scale, it also would be neces-'sar- v

for this company to clone down
its mines as their ores arc treated by
the Steptoc Mining and Smelting com-- .
pany. There are five hundred mlnero
employed by the Glroux compan.

The miners' union here has been
strengthened greatly in tho past week
and it Is claimed that 90 per cent of
the miners in the district will be en-
rolled in tho union within the next
few days. There arc about 3,500 men
who would be made Idle should a
strike be called.

CRISIS IN ELY SITUAtTION

Ely, New, Sept. 30 A oriels In tho
labor difficulties iu the Ely district
1b close at hand with no change on
cither side. The statement is made
by a man closeh connected with tho
management of the Nevada Consoli-
dated Mining company that the com-
pany Is willing to grant the r0 cent
lalso demanded, but will refuso io
recognize the union

President Moyer of the Wester.
Federation of Miners had no state-
ment to make this morning. If the
managements of the companies re-

fuse to meet representatives of ilia
union In conference or set a date for
such meeting before "Wednesday it Is
probable that a strike will be called
tomorrow morning affecting all the
companies In the district

oo

TO RESTRICT

DEFENDANT

Kansas City, Sept. 30. Ameud-mcnt- H

to tho marriage and divorce
laws that the Missouri legislature will
bo a6ked to enact have been framed
by AV. W. Wright of Kansas City, di-

vorce proctor
Some of the reformsw proposed arc:
Court of domestic relations with

exclusive Jurisdiction.
Physical certification before mar-

riage.
Six months' publication of matri-

monial bans.
Prohibition of marriage by mental

incompetent! .degenerates and crlml-SAl- a.

SWEEPING THE - '
' ' ' . Isik

h lCOUNTRY &, -
Published b Permission of the Nrth
American, Philadelphia.

NEW STAMPS

FOR PARCELS

Post Office Will Print
New Series for Use

in Service.

Washington. Sept. ::0- .- Arrange-
ments have been mado by Postmaster
General Hitchcock for the engraving
and mrnufacturlug of a series of
twelvo stamps, unique In slzo and
novel In design, for exclusive use in
forwarding packages by the parcels
post.

Under the law recently enacted by
congress ordinary stamps cannot bo
used for Ibis purpose.

Tho parcels post stamps will bo
larger than the ordinary stamps and
will bo so distinctive in color and de-
sign as to avert any possible con-
fusion with the stamps now In use.

The new Issue will be in three
of designs. Tho first will Illus-

trate modern methods of transporting
mail, one stamp showing a mall car
on a railway train, another an ocean
mall steamship, a third an aitomobllo
now used In the postal service, and a
fourth the dispatch of mail by aero-
plane.

The socond series will show at
vork the four great classes of postal
employes postoffice clerks, railway
mall clerks, city letter carriers and
rural deliverv carriers The third se-
ries will represent four Industrial
scenes Bhowlng the principal sources
of the products that probablv will be
transported extensively by parcels
post.

The stamps will bo ready for distri-
bution Decombor 1

BRIDE KILLS SELF
TOYING REVOLVER
Hartford. Conn., Sopt. JO. Mrs.

Catherine Perry, a bride of two weeks
and only 17 years old, picked up nor
husband's revolver last night, placed
the muzzle at her temple, exclaimed:
"Wouldn't it be awful If It wont off,"
pullod the trigger and was instantly
killed Her husband said ho did not
know tho revolver was loaded.

The medical examlnor returned a
vordlct of acoldental death.

. oo

RACE HORSES ON
RAILROAD BRIDGE

Los Angeles, Cal SepL 30. In a
raco with another cowboy, Martin F.
Nichols attempted to rldo over a rail-
road bridge in this city last night
with the result that he was pitched
off and fell forty feet. Tho horso
tumbled In after him.

NieholB was uninjured but tho ani-
mal was hurt so seriously that It had
to be shot. Nichols was arrested.

OLD CLUBHOUSE
RAZED BY FIRE

New York. Sept. 30. The clubhouse
of the Pastime Athletic club on the
EaBt river water front, where many
well known boxer have trained, vu
dcatrojed by flr aariy totaj.

FOUR PEOPLE!

MURDERED
!

Bodies Found In Farnn
House In Illinois

Skulls Broken

Quincv, 111, Sept. 30. Earl devel-- J
opments of a sensational nature aro!

I promised by officers who are invest!-- 1

'gating the quadruple murder on the I

Pfanschnildt farm near here. Tho
victims, Charles Pfanschmiut, a prom-
inent larmer. his 'wife, their daughter,
nianche. aged 16, and Mies Emma
Kaompen. aged 20, the school teacher
of tho district, who roomed at the
Pfanschmldt house. The bodies were
mutilated as well as burnod and in
the skulls of IhcVto young women
were large holes, evidently made with
a blunt liiHtrumcnL The bodies nf
Mr. and Mrs Pfanschnildt were head-
less when found.

That Pfanschnildt was the object
of tho murderer's assault Is the the-
ory of olTlcors.

It is not believed robbery was tho
motive as the family kept little mon-
ey In the house, i

Bloodhounds wore brought to Quln-c- y

from Springfield and put on the
trail.

WILL MEET

MARSHALL

Taft Expects to Greet
Democratic Candidate

For Vice President '

Beverly, Mass.. Sept. 30 - Having
mado tho acquaintance of the Demo-
cratic presidential candidate, Presl-do-

Taft now cxpectn to shake hands
and exchange political gossip with
Governor MarHhall of Indiana, Demo-
cratic nominee for vice presldeuL

to the announcement mad
today the meeting will take place In
the samo hotel in Boston whore the
president mot Governor Wilson sov-cr- al

days ago.
Both tho president and Governor

Marnhall aro to be guests that night
at a Scottish Rite, banquet.

oo

ROCKS CRASH AS
EXPLORERS DINE

Portland, Ore., Sept. 30. A party
from Portland camped al tho baco of
Rod Bluff, Wash., six miles from Ste-
venson, lunched yeBtcrdRy to the ac-
companiment of crashing rocks,
hurled down tho mountain sido by the
action of what Is believed to be an
underground slaolcr.

Owing to tho workings of nature,
Blue lake recently lias risen three
foet, and In Geor Mooselako Islands
have appeared. A portion of Diamond

I?, 4,700 ft ktebjh f08L,

ABIDES BY

OLD CUSTOM1

Widow Loosens Shoe of
Man Who Will Not

Wed Her

Louisville. ,Ky., SepL 2S. From
Johannesburg, South Africa, to Louis-
ville, Ky., iR the Journey made by
Mrs. Ellen Horvltz, a widow, whose
home is in the former place, that she
might participate In tho coromony oi
casting the shoe, prescribed In the
book of Deutoronomy for childless
wldowB before they are free to marry'
any other than the brother of the de-
ceased husband.

According to the Biblical direction,
Mrs. Horvltz yosterday went to tho
home of her brother-in-la- G A.
HorvJUc, where tho ceremony was
performed under the supervision of a
rabbi. Horvitr. put on a sandal, and
after announcing that he did not wish
to wed his sister-in-la- permitting her
to remorc it, she reciting In the
while:

"So shall It be done unto the man
who will not build up his brother's
house; nnd bin name shall be called
Israol. 'the house of him that hath
his shoe loosened.' "

Tho ceremony, concluded in this
way, according to the ancient custom,
left the widow free to many whom
she cboec.

UNEARTHS OLD
; BURIED TREASURE

San Jose. Cal., Sept. 3U Sevcuty-- '
flvo thousand dollars worth of burled
treasure was unearthed by a Mexican

,bnnker of Ensenada, state of Sonora,
ifroni a mountain ridge in Benito coun-- I
ty last week, according to a story told
today by William Rogers, who says
he acted as the Mexican s guide.

Rogers nays IiIb employer carried a
map truo In'evcry detail to the topog-
raph v of the section explored for the
treasure. Two Mexican laborers ac-

companied tho banker and dug out
tho troasure chest, au iron bound oak
affair, partly rotted with age It was
discovered eight feet under the
ground at the foot of a huge oak tree.
The treasure consisted of ?1 0.000 In
silver bullion and $05,000 in gold In-

gots.
It is believed the money was burled

by a Mexican outlaw named Vasquez,
whose band operated In that region
half a century ago.

STRIKERS REFUSE
TO GIVE UP ARMS

Charleston, W. Va., SepL 30 In-

different success attended today's ef-

forts to havo the miners in tho coun-
try north of Kanawha surrender their
arms to the committee of business
mon which promioed Governor Glass-

cock to bring this about If be would
not extend the martial law zone. A
meeting was hold at Boomer and It
Lb said tho loaders of tho 1,400 miners
thore advised thorn to retain their
arms,

'Mothor" JoneB was among the

MILITIA TO

FACECOURT

Augusta Shooting to Be
Investigated City

Is Quiet

Augusta. Ga , Sept. 30. Investiga-
tion of the killing of three citizens by
members of Uie state militia an out.
growth of tho urike of Augusta street
railway employes began today. The
men killed trespassed on "dead lino"
territory established by the militia to
protect the railway company's power
plant.

Captains Jewitt nnd Henderson, to-- I
geth'er with every man who guarded
tho "deal line," will face trial by a
military courL

Tho "city remained quiet yesterday.
Lalo last night the military forces
wcro reduced to forty men. Negotia-
tions looking to a settlement of tho
strike proved fruitless.

TAMMANY TO

SUPPORT
' DHi

Murphjr Says New York,
Democrats Must Re- -

! nominate Governor.

Syracuse. X. Y., Sept. 30. Those
who oppose tho renomlnatlon of Gov-
ernor Dlx spent the early hours today,
while the Democrats were gathering
for the Democratic stato convention
tomorrow, trying to crystallize senti-
ment aiound some single candidate.

An effort was made to persuade
Charles F. Murphy, leader of Tam-
many hall, that the placing of tho gov-
ernor at tho head of the stato ticket
would mean the loss of many county
tickets even if tho governor "wcro

Mr. Murphy Insisted, how-
ever, that Governor Dix should bo re-
nominated.

The project of bringing William J.
Bryan hero to rolnforco tho anti-Dl- x

element appears to havo been aban-
doned. It was sntd Mr. Bryan had
Important engagements in Nebraska
this week

George M. Palmer, chairman of the
stato committee, has arrived horo,
bringing with him a tentative draft
of a platform Ho declined to discuss
Its planks.

uu

CHAMPIONS WILL
LEAVE COUNTRY

New York S;pL 30. Tho retire-
ment from track athletics of two woll
known champions Is announced bore.
They are Simon P. GIllls, who won
many titles for the New York Athletic
club, and Roy Dorland, the 300-ya-

champion of America. Both will cu-ga-

In business in foreign countries,
Gilli In Spain and Dorland In BnuilL

POLICE AND

I.W.W.CLASH

Labor Demonstration In H
Lawrence Ends In Riot H

Several H urt H
Lawrence, Mass., Sept. 30. Police H

and paraders fought with knives and H
clubs yesterday beforo a demonstra- - H
lion by members of tho Industrial H
Workers of the World. Two officers
were stabbed. H

A number of demonstrators were H
clubbed and an Industrial leader cap- - H
lured after a hard fight and then IHfreed. Two arrests were made. , H

Saro Tresca of PitL?burg, an editor,
who is an organizer of the Industrial H
Workers, was in custody, but gained H
his freedom - a minuto or two later. H
Persons who saw Tresca arrested said H
ho was rescued by comrades. Tresca H
said the police let him go. All th H
police professed Ignorance of the oc- -

The clash was unexpected. More
than 20,000 operatives met at the rati- - IHroad station to welcome 700 member l

of the Industrial Workers of the
World, who had come to Boston to l

participate In a parado to tho graves
of Anna Loplzzo and John Ramy, who
were killed in tho strike riots last
January. After the visitors had d$-- H
trained an impromptu parado started
and turned finally into Essex street, IHthe main business thoroughfare.

Parade Was Informal.

Tho parade was Informal and no IHapplication had been mado for a par- -
ade permit. The police, notified that IHtho operatives were marching, at- - IHtompted bo end the demonstration. A IHsquad of 25 officers was sent to Essex jH
and Lawrence streets, where they lHthrew a lino across Essex jetreet and IHawaited tho procession.

Two largo banners were carried by jHthe marchers. Ono was Inscribed. IH"The only Justice freedom for Ettor H
and Glovannitti." The other bore tho IHwords, "Police apd militia," and be- - IHlow, "Who killed Anna and John?" H

When the head of the parade reach- - IH
cd the line of officers it halted and an IHargument began. The police notified IH
tho march era that thoy must disperse IH
because they had no permit. Those IH
in front wore endeavoring to fall IH
back, when suddenly the marchers In IH
the rear pressed forward and the ml" jH
workers tried to pa" 'he police- - H

The struck right and left at tho H
officers, who rosponded by swinging IH
their clubs Many of tho paraders IH
were knocked to the ground. In some H
instancos the marcher robbed the offl- - H
cers of their clubs and began to beat H
the police. The latter were forced 1
to retreat Into Lawrence street. It M
was hero that Tresoa was seized by H
the officers. H

Arrest of Leader. H
Angered by the arrest of their lead- - H

er, the crowd made a rush for the offl- - H
cers. Tho pollco appeared to be fight- - M
ing to hold the prisoner, but a mo- - IH
ment or two later Tresca was at lib- - IH

During the fight two Italians. Se- - jH
bastiauo Do Mano and Vitto Loncas- -
terta, were arrested nnd taken to tho jH
station house. As they were being H
taken through the door of the station IH
a shot was heard. It appeared to have B
heen fired by some one In the crowd. H
but tho operatives cried out that the 1
police were shooting H

Later the crowd was drhen through M
Lawrence street to the common, H
where the paraders dispersed IH

After the excitement was over Po- - H
licemau Thomas McCarty discovered H
that he had been cut In the hoad with IH
some blunt Instrument and had also IH
received a slight stab wound behind H
the ear. Another policeman received. jH
two slight stab wounds In the back.

The widelv heralded demonstration IH
of tho afternoon, the parado In honor H
of Anna Lopnlzzo and John Ramv. M
hi ought out S.OOO marchers. This par- - jH
ade was ordorlv throughout. H

Man women were among the H
marchers. Some led chlldron by the H
hands and others carried Infants In H
their arms. Many nationalities were H
represented. It had been planned to H
march to the cemetery where the two H
victims are burled and place flowers H

ion their graves. M

Near Cemetery. IH
Tho paiadc at ono time was within M

a short distance of the cemetery, but H
Carlo Tresca, who acted as chief mar- - H
shal led the marchers In another dl- - H
section. According to Tresca. tho JM
flowors which were to havc been
placed on the graves yesterday will H
bo taken to the cemetery today. M

The following telegram was sent lo H
Paris, France, last night bv the Frau- - H

branch of the Industrial H
Workers: H

"Gcnonal strike begun. "Mons er H
demonstration. Caruso, Ettor. G1- - H
vannlttl. Wo count on international tm
aid. Spread news everywhere. H

(Signed) ''LAXGLET" H
Langlct Is ono of the Franco-Bo- l- H

glan leaders. Further troublo Is H
feared by tho police tomorrow when IH
tho order for a general strike of 2! jH
hours, which has been called by tho jH
Industrial Workers, goes into oect. H
It is Intended as a protest against tho H
Imprisonment of Josoph J-- Ettor. Ar- - H
turo Glovannitti and Joseph Caruso. jH
The general strike is expected by tho Vm
Industrial Workers' leaders to haTc a H
widespread offect. In many New Eng- - jH
land manufacturing centers leaders of tm
tho organization say they aro waiting H
for the Lawrence workers to go out H

Tho Ettor and Glovannitti dofenEo B
committee Usued a statement tonight, H

"Tho Industrial Worker? of the H
"World charge tho polico with llnU H
tho deliberate perpetrators of the dls- - H
turbauco this noon." H

Tho atatomont charged that a poller H
officer was seen to fire at a girl In tho H
crowd M


